
  

  

 

 

March 1st-April 10th Harkins Summer Movie Fun! 
 
Monday, April 1st Progress Report #1 Sent 
 
Wednesday, April 3rd Staff Quarterly Birthday Celebration 
 
Wednesday, April 3rd Middle School State Testing (6th-8th Grade) 
 
Saturday, April 6th Community Service Opportunity 
 
Monday, April 15th Progress Report #2 Sent 
 
Monday, April 29th Progress Report #3 Sent 
 
Friday, May 3rd Last Day of Enrichment 
 
Monday, May 20th - Tuesday, May 21st Semester Exams 
 
Wednesday, May 22nd 8th Grade Promotion 

 

 

Good afternoon parents, 
  



I hope that this weekend you take the opportunity to refresh yourself and 
renew your spirits. It is a longer weekend, filled with rich traditions around 
the world. My hopes are that you take advantage of the opportunity to 
rekindle your spirits in the way that is most meaningful to you.  
  
As we move into the final quarter of our year, we want to take a minute to 
remind families of the two key reasons that State Testing is important to us: 

1. Accountability. State Testing gives us, and the Arizona 
Department of Education, a helpful window to see where 
Roosevelt Prep is succeeding, and where we need more support, in 
ensuring our students are meeting the goals for standards as 
outlined by the state.   

2. Data. The results from our benchmark and our state testing helps 
us to understand the best ways to serve our student 
population. This year, we instituted a school-wide intervention 
program, for students who had gaps and who those who did not. It 
was universal to give us a diagnostic across the year of how our 
kids are doing. Next year, we will use the intervention data and the 
state testing data to create more targeted intervention 
opportunities as well as opportunities for students who do not 
need intervention to grow in areas where they excel.  

  
For this reason, we want students to do as well as they can. We want them to 
show us, and themselves, what they truly are capable of. Therefore, the night 
before each testing day, we will remind you to get your students to bed early, 
have a good breakfast in the morning, and remind them to do well. When we 
get the data back, we will share what we found and how we will use that data 
to support our academic program next year. 
  
Please let me know if you have any other questions and have a restful break! 
  
  
In hope, 
  
Tony Cruz | Headmaster, Roosevelt Prep 

 

 

 

 

The 2023-2024 Prep yearbooks are now available to purchase. Preserve this 

school years memories all in one book. Yearbooks are $40 and only 

available to purchase online.  

Purchase Here  

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001bkM19nZc0EJSCs6LQZ-kKlGe9bOFSHuSEMWzNyJKMRpwoEopDF5L8RU-61xfECTTG6jXBesP713P1KbeDHUpw8ZX_VFlKg8KTcgPj-bL3eMiDdh1kMsg3J4oEoFnFu1TWs3KbREUXZfGBobeDzu6DA%3D%3D%26c%3DK5ir9B1KZW9Md1w53iNAge38Iny2rMJkapAdhK6fuqZVG2BTidoWtw%3D%3D%26ch%3Dig7whO-Mgi9zLABg2APXJuauOz9ztatWTjfrdYtpO2mV9vpA_QxOEA%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7C9a21ebbbea2c4983fe2508dc5012dd20%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638473289168310156%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KNU7vnbl8vLK6ZdClGRjipLkVmjT6vC44MiU8tUg%2FvU%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

 

 



 

Contribute Now !  
 

 

  

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001bkM19nZc0EJSCs6LQZ-kKlGe9bOFSHuSEMWzNyJKMRpwoEopDF5L8XI-Oot5fFlkfLpODeGj6sv7MmDC6GgpYKSWTo0NxSLlDRAXoScsyTMKQGFhaW-gye9C5XJv3pM-ocyUJzWq9ZTu4yv0mQKxTSP_2bwQQb40W-2ElrHiZ_dsqC8W7BJQxZjMu3Sag4X7FBzf46qUpUHSsCDy__fQ3i_0lzASX8GT%26c%3DK5ir9B1KZW9Md1w53iNAge38Iny2rMJkapAdhK6fuqZVG2BTidoWtw%3D%3D%26ch%3Dig7whO-Mgi9zLABg2APXJuauOz9ztatWTjfrdYtpO2mV9vpA_QxOEA%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7C9a21ebbbea2c4983fe2508dc5012dd20%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638473289168323087%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2F2LVos02c62ZHa7tyLcTT19rSh0pOXhG2iFEPlbUpSI%3D&reserved=0


 

Great Hearts and Roosevelt Athletics are excited to announce the upcoming 
EXOS Combine which will be on Saturday, April 6th beginning at 9:30 
AM! The combine will be held where top college athletes from all over the 
country and professional athletes from around the world train and compete, 
at the EXOS facility in Phoenix (2629 E. Rose Garden Lane, Phoenix, AZ, 
85050. This event is open to male and female student-athletes in 8th-
12th grades.  
 

mailto:cwunsch@greatheartsroosevelt.org
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001bkM19nZc0EJSCs6LQZ-kKlGe9bOFSHuSEMWzNyJKMRpwoEopDF5L8V7S3a4not2akEthtKcfllvZqWg_bVd3J1SvoKzrwjZywcgByOoEJC4QOAOvHWbX0vL784Ck3vfW-dSpHxp4uMA7RdcJJLhvXY8rC88alIfbf8CCZR37uK3E5fO6tsdyYhumFl8QuY2xDtfc13BTNAf00Sj31CzznZIci-j6f1Xrbe7W2AV_9V-nqMbydmEoug%3D%3D%26c%3DK5ir9B1KZW9Md1w53iNAge38Iny2rMJkapAdhK6fuqZVG2BTidoWtw%3D%3D%26ch%3Dig7whO-Mgi9zLABg2APXJuauOz9ztatWTjfrdYtpO2mV9vpA_QxOEA%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7C9a21ebbbea2c4983fe2508dc5012dd20%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638473289168333827%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XkgowF%2B%2FEG2J9KAZ%2BX%2FXb6gBJZnP%2BDF%2F5pRJsqFj5KA%3D&reserved=0


Schedules Below:  
 
MS Schedule < Click here  
 
HS Schedule <Click here  

 

 

“We are thrilled to announce that David Spencer has been named the Aces 
athlete of the month! David's dedication, exceptional skills, and unwavering 
commitment to excellence have set him apart as a true standout on and off 
the field. 
 
As an outstanding soccer player, David exemplifies the qualities of a true 
athlete. His relentless pursuit of improvement, coupled with his eagerness 
to learn during every practice, has earned him this well-deserved 
recognition. 
 
Moreover, David's exemplary character and respectful demeanor towards 
his teammates and coaches make him an invaluable asset to the team. As 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001bkM19nZc0EJSCs6LQZ-kKlGe9bOFSHuSEMWzNyJKMRpwoEopDF5L8RwTBSt6-zCR09dI3eAtMvDrwbmWOBBQ35j86HVI0RmjxYQaYOAo5ZOYvPKqWd8U9gwKktMuom_M8c3n8Kj_kJrdGs_9e6NM2s0v6vPiZjnFyIc3YOJJ9pYiTODKPzGG-RU0QzTLnYlWs2XggCd4r2cxBAU8FT6OPNNTIYbO7bMLAaED2EVZ-1E%3D%26c%3DK5ir9B1KZW9Md1w53iNAge38Iny2rMJkapAdhK6fuqZVG2BTidoWtw%3D%3D%26ch%3Dig7whO-Mgi9zLABg2APXJuauOz9ztatWTjfrdYtpO2mV9vpA_QxOEA%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7C9a21ebbbea2c4983fe2508dc5012dd20%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638473289168344074%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DcAV2Ch1TpNTgdPZGV7fFP%2BIQlOdJJ4mQ4yYEFTct%2BY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001bkM19nZc0EJSCs6LQZ-kKlGe9bOFSHuSEMWzNyJKMRpwoEopDF5L8RwTBSt6-zCRderUeOO4rnoDPbt9bQP5vcb3u6FL3CJU-TaPtTZI8xC5wHOc9gDehBqZOmtKte3FRLyg6ycALb8T8Lb4r7CchiZbiLnmX5BKwREv9DaGD2Ic3P_cSsNRtcZ5esEUNR_mmOcFr3YcpGgpwBQLYUfgrzRDiq2Sm5_m%26c%3DK5ir9B1KZW9Md1w53iNAge38Iny2rMJkapAdhK6fuqZVG2BTidoWtw%3D%3D%26ch%3Dig7whO-Mgi9zLABg2APXJuauOz9ztatWTjfrdYtpO2mV9vpA_QxOEA%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7C9a21ebbbea2c4983fe2508dc5012dd20%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638473289168351609%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YTbfnVau7X93sRzFtAHAUvVnlMCFm6SvgvGCxqEbMv8%3D&reserved=0


one of the team captains, he leads by example, inspiring others with his 
leadership and sportsmanship. 
 
Congratulations once again to David Spencer for this incredible 
achievement. Your hard work, determination, and positive attitude serve as 
an inspiration to us all. Keep shining, David!” 

  

 

 

 

“The Amateur Aces Programs are a great way for kids to build social skills, 
develop teamwork and their sports skills. Kids learn athletic fundamentals 
like ball control, shooting, and passing/throwing all while having fun. 
 
Amateur Aces will provide our scholars with a safe, fun, and social 
opportunity to stay active, engage in competition, and become better at the 
game of their choice. 
 
The Amateur Ace Academies are built for every child. Whether the child is a 
novice or a seasoned athlete, each child will have the opportunity to improve 
their sports knowledge and skills, make friends, and have fun. It is a great 
place for the sports loving scholar to develop both the body and mind. 
 
Contact the Athletic Department at 
cwunsch@greatheartsroosevelt.org if you have any questions.” 

 

mailto:cwunsch@greatheartsroosevelt.org


 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

  



 

 

Get ready to beat the summer heat with Harkins Summer Movie Fun! Dive 

into a world of cinematic adventures as Harkins hosts weekly matinees for 

eight weeks straight. With presales kicking off today, secure your spot early 

to snag your preferred theater and day of the week. Order forms are out 

now, so don't miss out! Return yours with cash or check payable to Great 

Hearts Roosevelt PSO by April 10th, 9 am, for a summer filled with 

blockbuster fun. 

 

  

 



 

The PSO would like to invite you to contribute to our school's staff quarterly 

birthday celebration on April 3rd! This is a wonderful opportunity for us to 

come together as a community and celebrate the teachers who have 

birthdays this last quarter! 

Please sign up to bring snacks for this special occasion. You can drop off 

your contributions on the morning of April 3rd during drop-off, where 

someone will be available to collect donations. Alternatively, you can also 

drop off your items at the front office with the label "staff birthdays". 

Your generosity and support make events like these possible, and we look 

forward to creating a memorable celebration for our hardworking staff 

members. Thank you for being a valued part of our school community! 



SIGN UP HERE! 

  

 

 

 

  

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001bkM19nZc0EJSCs6LQZ-kKlGe9bOFSHuSEMWzNyJKMRpwoEopDF5L8TX8T9iZiVHw0fOC28Toe5GnAeW7fwJHAPziUQUqXyjvqrIV9D5a6ltH_DDqRaID-4tvi2TxFOIh5D-h4VBGxh2IBdAmvvefOmsHkpufvwADVKKZsZRHRzD4sJstfNM5CQbHb8iKqcLR0-yW3-TRtw8%3D%26c%3DK5ir9B1KZW9Md1w53iNAge38Iny2rMJkapAdhK6fuqZVG2BTidoWtw%3D%3D%26ch%3Dig7whO-Mgi9zLABg2APXJuauOz9ztatWTjfrdYtpO2mV9vpA_QxOEA%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7C9a21ebbbea2c4983fe2508dc5012dd20%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638473289168358804%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=SnzPsacEbdIkCEOM38HhcRbmqoKXcWrCYnXkaYCi5HY%3D&reserved=0


 

 

We would like to invite our scholars to participate in a community service 

project to both cultivate a pursuit of virtue and for community service hours 

for our High school students. Volunteers are needed to help plant trees in 

the Blue Horizons Community the morning of Saturday, April 6. If your 

scholar is available, please consider coming out to help beautify the 

community across the street from us. All supplies will be provided, please 

just bring your own water bottle. 

Register: https://qrco.de/ber4m4  

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001bkM19nZc0EJSCs6LQZ-kKlGe9bOFSHuSEMWzNyJKMRpwoEopDF5L8V7S3a4not2aJUNlqvur61TWbPRfEQa6vEjubFYrViB2q69ZIk_1BizL18sddY4QgITft578sneMBY1HABh2vPSr6trc5uzJTvVIW2pBSAGCqJaEknmtNUtmKyImhWFnT-f1n7h1grCHPXkWohkA0zRuDezXt6QH4nwfrrqqiIkk0OtxIshjKIaMCx0dmwD1xCDhYDiCSgAkXvbRwpy37m7vzs5YGo3DMiPf9MaixPkjMZEarINv7wbPLliJDYLVnUIhugENjqM33jULs6JVTEuOCHN0UuUtQ4DktfH2KaKQ10na1m5pfusQ9PcXsomCHKI9gppFqbkoVNI4XrNvKxZzvq83qS28JG4XuCbaFaVWesMwtAs5BXpE5XjrxshWFArhBgMYpBX6cxZAe2RMR9SzNlkziFR8CSvlPZhrZLAp__eiJUUrttjJotHnun-y_oM4MQaKzxFtV0LqHZfQkM-IPZNSzaurAsZCCnOfuuwzwCeIvpp9hK98phN82LZTp7WsJDhbq9Q3tQk0U56DlJlztfyC2NnuD550G6SdlbcK15IOWur_1cqpd8ZQvcfwtS094Wx-G3MG5QmKFOuy54fMvU_3j08ziSWk3CqJttAZrxKRXfv-mAk6Jl280FJUthu9TAEpKfj9P-LZaoifj_a4gUaOQKziLt5iORlCb-SfeBNI0Ow_kZ5VpCAnCUJytYCjCbAznBWp1xcqYBmNfFT8L3ZJkwGHyPffvCxfSG4R2XpnzKMnrdJ3Mx1_6uNDm2dp5qvDvQ1pKakHyt-4KVNF3Z50u03EdqBPCIFW8DH1dSMwbAOSR4J8TPYd4OXwnGzSkzNf_6JL2km2X70DXyCgRtJcY0jBF66ImamAbdKy1z3cdJ0KyyYYGs7ARvo2dStnuGeFM7dC9XQvnXpEw_IslWKiBGh37nkBiQjBsKovBMp1KFkrXixBfs4v_EXYc_wr1Is8pO620yAhAy_iRUJFX5baw7b7TAcylSltp2z1Iwhn7Jm5vEaXYwC4jSFfnVZTuofn6lR4DA9foZti6cCA6xNIgRKSbEpKvVIs1zDSBv6HeAjXoXB8GrdkLjIFjruHpfHg9OcDWwkkw3R8WKh4D7PnGoOWXDNFE_eQvA4h7SQ_7baoeRa4oQmQHE97pcA3-9m1QytkfTS2e9j1Cuyv5-Ld5PNd3Ck5zBwcUPA0gy8XKvnFjcbTih9mXlheWg%3D%3D%26c%3DK5ir9B1KZW9Md1w53iNAge38Iny2rMJkapAdhK6fuqZVG2BTidoWtw%3D%3D%26ch%3Dig7whO-Mgi9zLABg2APXJuauOz9ztatWTjfrdYtpO2mV9vpA_QxOEA%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7C9a21ebbbea2c4983fe2508dc5012dd20%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638473289168365955%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=G2D1Y%2Fwj60SiDnklcVTnlP48fidXtqBAHziDoaEGwuw%3D&reserved=0


  

 

 

 

Chaperones Sign Up  
 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001bkM19nZc0EJSCs6LQZ-kKlGe9bOFSHuSEMWzNyJKMRpwoEopDF5L8RU-61xfECTTtYA2tlxqYwYGeSwzbCGhcXOMgZQLQ-5PmjIpNOSmYJE6jNzVhNwzWeuxt7xcuVsQOybWkJq6TNahXeHj0eVcb5fEaQ7OM8ZsH7-iscYd01DUX-DO-lfhJPdHhWIdgfLJByt3Nj8PpSvQgGi8YgE6W4F_ngTZkMdJ%26c%3DK5ir9B1KZW9Md1w53iNAge38Iny2rMJkapAdhK6fuqZVG2BTidoWtw%3D%3D%26ch%3Dig7whO-Mgi9zLABg2APXJuauOz9ztatWTjfrdYtpO2mV9vpA_QxOEA%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7C9a21ebbbea2c4983fe2508dc5012dd20%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638473289168375389%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6L%2Bb3XNzBPvkJvrt9FU9pk3cCf2OT7Ex5pHIj5YfRJo%3D&reserved=0


 

Configio: Pay Here  
 

 

 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001bkM19nZc0EJSCs6LQZ-kKlGe9bOFSHuSEMWzNyJKMRpwoEopDF5L8RU-61xfECTTLMYw-orpfda_Md0GAP1aQWfYrPNcFphR0--KrafVVff0l04Q6CSrXTWtsORKmzsJst1g-_FkqmByWiqdhF808rZDa6ksMTI1VRLz3_HVNHHqPVs8kKGpBHYHuJuxsSr2IDBeJi4pi7HMVUn9-X78VYZ6sNzx7Bbt%26c%3DK5ir9B1KZW9Md1w53iNAge38Iny2rMJkapAdhK6fuqZVG2BTidoWtw%3D%3D%26ch%3Dig7whO-Mgi9zLABg2APXJuauOz9ztatWTjfrdYtpO2mV9vpA_QxOEA%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7C9a21ebbbea2c4983fe2508dc5012dd20%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638473289168382328%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WLyDdnxv%2BJ5nxIwmcZ88G%2FpB24MLS3p3vfU7Bsj1Mq8%3D&reserved=0


Our lunchroom is in need of supplies. The lunchroom items such as utensils, 

napkins, paper plates, and Clorox wipes are only provided through your 

generous donations. If you can donate any of these items, please look at our 

sign-up form and send your items in with your scholar to the lunchroom. 

Please also mark all items with PSO lunchroom. 

Sign up for Donations Here! 

 

 

My Hot Lunch Box 
The Roosevelt PSO is proud to offer a hot lunch options for all scholars K-9 
every school day through MyHotLunchBox! 
  
M: Chick-fil-A 
T: Red Robin 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001bkM19nZc0EJSCs6LQZ-kKlGe9bOFSHuSEMWzNyJKMRpwoEopDF5L8R4OPE6Al4y_j7lBEFa6QuIOtVnCMt-X-PzLYTqlK_FKibd-cW-Nztiwqc1CNfLM_zCtP6uE-nfiPJWoOX3wUhx8Ffdro-6YTr0_8yLTQk-MseEwoxaKiXSN5EvPGINiMjz07_Uo7Vi-3qMz1VGI6KM-uJ_CpJBGHQ%3D%3D%26c%3DK5ir9B1KZW9Md1w53iNAge38Iny2rMJkapAdhK6fuqZVG2BTidoWtw%3D%3D%26ch%3Dig7whO-Mgi9zLABg2APXJuauOz9ztatWTjfrdYtpO2mV9vpA_QxOEA%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7C9a21ebbbea2c4983fe2508dc5012dd20%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638473289168389234%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=huT2BS5kiPFW0yTxaRHtadAxGwA%2B3msxnXt2xw8wjIc%3D&reserved=0


W: NYPD Pizza 
Th: Noodles and Co. 
F: Panda Express 
  
You can create your account now and order lunches through December 15th. 
Add your child as a profile under the parent email account and select "Great 
Hearts Roosevelt, Buckeye" as school location to order. If you already have 
an account for your child, please make sure you update their grade level. 
You MUST place orders by 11:59am the day before to receive lunch at the 
school the following day. 
Hot lunch is an optional meal - scholars do not need to purchase and can 
instead bring their lunch from home. 
For questions, please reach out psolunch@greatheartsroosevelt.org! 

ORDER NOW- MY HOT LUNCH BOX  
 

 

  

 

mailto:psolunch@greatheartsroosevelt.org
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Parent Volunteer Opportunities 

 

Prep PSO needs your help for the 2024-2025 school year! We are looking for a 

few volunteers to help make our school community a fun and enjoyable place 



for our staff and scholars. Please reach out to Beth Othon, our Prep PSO 

President if you would like to be a part of the Prep PSO board. 

preppsopresident@greatheartsroosevelt.org 

Raptor Clearance  

 

 

  

 

Contact Information  
  

Great Hearts Roosevelt Prep Grades 6-9 
# 623-344-8003 

M,T, Thur, F 7:15am - 3:45pm 
Wed 7:15am - 1:45pm 

  
Tony Cruz | Headmaster 

tcruz@greatheartsroosevelt.org         
       Bianca Swoape | OM 
bswoape@greatheartsroosevelt.org 
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